
NEUROLOGY.
Tlie JXewberiiiiiti.

J eicbcrn C
James i(. Buchanan, of LouisvilleKy., has lately been making experiments i'Neurology in the west, that bid fair to a"

, CCThe following abstract of " Notes on
Italy" has been sent us by a correspondent.
We infer, that they are original with the
transcriber. We hope he will continue his
favours. '

ITALY.
Italy is one of the finest regions in the

world, as to soil and climate; and is noted
as the theatre of the greatest events in his-

tory. It is now in a state of degradation

LIFE AND SPEECHES OF HE RY CLAY.

A cheap and very neat edition of this
work can be procured at the book store of
William Hall in this'town. The work, is

comprised in two volumes, containing up-

wards of one thousand pages, and may be
had for $1 2octs.

The Life of Mr. Clay prefixed to his
speeches, is ably written, and gives, besides
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We bav never distu bed the regular trans-acib- ri

of its business; we have always acted
with it cordially, until we were abused and

denounced. When I had raised three hun-

dred men, to go to Texas, I was applied to,
in the name of the party, by the Hopkmses,
Slamms, and the rest, to go to Rhode Island,

Dorr to claim, andand to spur on Governor
oaid him to maintain, the Government of

that Slate. They went o Albany lo ar-

range be affair. I took no part. I hey

conent.d themselves with passing sund'V

windy resolutions, but did any of them go?
(Laughter.) Not one of them. Bui ihey sent
down for us ; and I wen! op to se about i..
I left mv emploxment, and woik, anihwent,
too, to Rhode Island, wheie, foi aught they
caied, my bones might have been left lo
bleach upon the 6- - Id of battle. And how
have I been rewarded for it? I have been

FOR PRESIDENT,

H E T It V C L. A Y.

AN IRRESPONSIBLE NATIONAL BAM.

When will the Loco Editors and dema--

ornoriips rTfnsf thpir nttpmnfs to mislpnl tVip

the usual biographical notice, an interesting and decline- - but is filled with grand monu- -

"C" "10 unaers ot Mesmerism in the bac-kground. The experiments are attested bvso respectable authorities, that they mustcommand at least the attention of such of
our readers as are curious about such mat.
ters. We believe Dr. B. haa for some time
past been turning his attention to this sub
ject.

The notice of the experiments to which
we allude, is contained in a. communication

: account of the part he has taken in all the ments, and seems calculated to awaken the
The greatest lengthS1"6 Plitical measures with which his name : most lofty recollections.eo le by mire resenting the olic ad 'l,, c

i is identified. The speeches embrace all is from north and south about seven hun- -
vocuieu uy me wmg party mi eierence to a; - j ,

r delivererntninnr rnn ho rvinro f J inational currency 1
about three hundred and fifty miles.' This! political or public nature.unfair, nothing more false, than the repeat-

ed ding-don-g assertions of the loco press,
applies only to northern Italy. The aver-- j to the National Intelligencer of Nov. 4.NEW YORK ELECTION
"5 u"u",vi" xuey were maae dv ur. xucnanansued, indicted, persecuted ; their indictments that the true issue on this question between. . . i r The election which took place in this ceed one hundred miles. The square miles j Bloominston, Indiana, in Aueust last, in tlare now hanging over m , in snoais, but I

e Whi and the Democrats is, whether
for them care not THAT (snapping his
fingers.) They have obtained unj.s. j.,dg. j there shall be established an irresponsible

State on the 7th inst., has resulted on the j H7,090, including Sicily and Sardinia a ; presence of the Faculty of Indiana Univer-whol- e

favourably to the Whig cause. New- - j littlo more than twice the size of North-- j sity and others, and the report of the result
i national bank or not. 1 ney must know York has been since 1840, a strong hold of Carolina.. The surface is finely diversified as stated by Dr. B., is attested by these gen- -

the most lofty mountains and most beau- - i tlemen. We subjoin a part of the accountthe Locos, and cast in 1842 a very heavy-majorit-

against the Whigs. So decidedly tiful plains in Europe. The white summits of the experiments. The whole article in
appeared the strength of the State on the j Gf NIts. Rosa, Mt. Blanc, St. Bernard, the the Intelligencer is worth a perusal. Some- -

they do know that the whig party has ne-

ver said one word in favour of an irrespon-

sible " national bank." They well know
that all the party contends for is, " a nation-

al currency of uniform value in all sections
of the country" something that will answer
the purpose of a circulating medium, with--

side of the Democrats, that some of the lead- - j Simplon, St. G othard, Splugen, though : idea of what is meant by Neurology may be
ing whig papers advised the Whigs to let ! properiy belonging to Switzerland, are seen

!

gathered from the following proposition
the election this fall go against them by de- -

; amid the clouds in
'

whichcommuous grandeur, a-- the Dr. proposed to establish, viz :
fault : and until just on the eve of the elec- -

j long the wholc extent" of Piedmont and ; that cvery part of the brain has a corres.
tion, scarcely any effort was put forth to j g j Dondinff rejrion on tll bo -- th , .out subjecting people to the necessity of be

Cries- - Mike Vlshr gWe us a speech !

Hunk r. V u are a Whig." Tin a

dirnaiicrai." " No, he is a Whig." " 1

know him." " Then kill him. Hustle him
out." Wh it right hve you here, sir.1'

Who sent you here." This is public.
The air is free. I shall see it out. I'm no
Whig. Give us a speech, Mike."

Di'in the reading of the resolutions, the
Band of the old Honkers whic h had been
previously kept in thf City il 1 1 , began to
pl y ' Hrtil Columbia," fiom the windows
of Tammany II M.

The resolutions were then declared pass-

ed ;imid (he howls of Subs, and the cheers
of Hunkers.

At this time there were cries from the
Subs, Pull 'era dow, punch Vrn, &c. &c.
There was then general rush to aids the
old Hunkef's officers, ceing which, the

chairman hastily put the motion 10 adjourn,
and declared ii canted, nnd vacated his place.
Tiius the old Hunker meeting wa demol-

ished.
THE M FETING OF THE SUBS.
The Subturraneans now hiving the field

undisturbed, and clearing ihe ground of the
only regularly organized meeting, proceed-
ed to business.

Jini'8 V. Kelley then began to read a
series of Subrerranean resolutions, which
rather sustained Mr. Tyler, the President,
and urged a support of his measures. The
reading of these resolutions was effected
with much difficulty,and subse quenily passed.

The cries now for Mike Walsh, were loud
on all sides. Mik, Mike,' Y o must,
Mike, We will siand by you, Mike.
Thtce cbeeia were th ;n given for Mike, and
threo awful groans for the Hunkers.

Mike feeing the Hunkers dispersing,
said gravely, is the Coroner here? ..w
let us hold an tnqoest on the old Hunkers.
Vociferous We have put you to

the Hunkers to the expense of getting oj
thi meeting, and wo hive beat you after all.

Liughter.J
Mike (iue croud insisting on a" speech)

then said,
Felw citizens at your call to address

you I will say a fvw WOds J)0r, ,,)e occur.
rencn of this day, and in support of the
course that I and my associates have bern
compelled to take upon this occasion. We
came here tj do our duiy as ciiiztns and s.

(Cheers.) A system of persecu-
tion has been pursued towards us which has
driven us to defend our posi ion. (An in
terruption here took place, which tUcited
the exressio.i Go to h from some one on
the stage. Mike continued ) Wo come not
here to-da- y to interfer wi h any man, or any
set of men. We oomo to exercise the t ights
of ftee and independent citizens; and what
did we wrong! Were we wrong, bring
here at the hour appointed, to nominate and
to choose a chairman of this meeling 1 Had

ing fleeced, in transmitting funds from one c the gtate by the Whigs. Under these )A j o jy ""v ij,
The Annpnirips arp nnrelv Italian nre is rnTinftod

: C .1. T T ! 1 --
1TS7T I " , . . n w.v. uu a"4in.action oi tm: uuu tu uuiui. w waxx.o circumstances we hacl made up our mmd to not so bi h as the Alps and are covered , the doctrine of neurolorrv ,V thnt th,

rient Hg .inst m, by packing the jory hoxs,
and in every way have striven lo crush m ,
nnd to kep mi down. ( iis of sham !

tiiie groans lor Shun in ! Ugh h h h !)
When nvn ate true to themselves, and car-

ry out iheir piinciples, fiioily and withoot
turning, such ' leaders" as these torn their
backs upon those uho are too faithful to
follow their crooked lead, and who served
them, when they needed service. And
tliese aie the men who realize fortunes ooi
of the poor. Thus have tliey used us, and
thus would they uso us sii 1 ! (Great sensa-
tion.)

And now, fellow chizens, I apppal to you.
ail good democrats ! Shall we go on, toselh
er, as nienibeis of one haimouioos partv ?

For tq-n- l rigots, for eqoal laws, for
qual justice, or shall we suffer our ranks

to be broken, our parly dismembered bv
such men, and for such purposes as I have
described? Men, who out of us would rv r
fo-tune- "bile we are crushed to the earth?
Cheeis. I ask nothing, I desire nothing,

tor myseif. When it was fiit suggested to
nominate me for the Senate, I had no inte- - --

'ion to stand : but, when I found myself de-

nounced, deci led, abused, I --dieted my mind,
and lesolvrd io stand by il0!e who made

to see an irresponsible national bank t No-- be satisficd if in New York the : ' 'rf '
j we m Qu ,ower s dtcmeM q (e differcnt

body that know of, unless ,t be Captam ;e eyen held their own on the vote of 1842. olivehighcr , the (he organs of Qur
1 j ler with hls exchequer, or the sub-ttea-- 1 Thb think the whoie have donewe on they various forest trecs The cllcsnut ,3 aitended with a simultaneous excitement ofsury men. Either of these concerns would , return9 have not vet come to hand. j , i,i,i,;f.0 n. .nl. (imk ! il . r i,.i. :

f XUWU. . J tliVj iiiUULiLUilW) 11V y vnivuvy vij vtiitvi Vllb UUI IO WX Lilly KJKJKA. V m KJUDm ill -
have soon been irresponsible" indeed to

J The VQte in the city of New York may bc
I

cultiyated and M Ud
y

anybody or any thing, except executive ,

rcgarded a whig victory . and as it is ;

intricate jefiles. The branches of this
power, had not the people suddenly put

; generaly we believe that the change range, touching upon the fine plains along
their them. These abortions : . , . , 'veto on very rftmnlpx:OT1 of rlR StatR be. ! ,

T ,.f rt n .f ,
- l' " . w- --

j Lixt; I'ltuiici laiiuuu, ci mi iuitor monstrosities, or whatever, of Locofoco- -
gins, by another election we hope to place scenes, which entitleand smilingbright

ism and lylensm, oiiht however to satisfy : fNew ,r1 ork State on the whig list. In the , itay tobe considered as the 'peculiar region

stance, when the nobler emotions and affec-

tions produce excitement in the breast an

around the heart an idea so universal
mankind as to be embodied in the fa-

miliar as well as in the j)oetical expressions
of language. This popular and universal
sentiment is, according to Doctor Bucha-

nan, founded in fact, and demonstrable by
his new system of physiology, whicJi tracer
the relations of the mind to. jiaJxw.w, and
of the lx-alT- x to tlie oody."

"Mr?. A., (the nam s of the ladies nre omittrr.

every thinking man, of the deep settled and !

city then, the Whigs have elected their she-- 1 0f landscape. The road from Toulon ingeneral conviction that exists among; the
people of this country, of the actual neces

riff' by about 1000 majority. On the ticket
for assembly they have reduced the aver-

age loco majority from 4 or 5000 to 4 or 500.
that nomination, as I know ihev will sund
by me. -- We will ! We will P "Mike

sity there is for some national institution for j

rpmilnhnrr tVio piirTonw T'1tit li o A tVioir-- i

France, via. Nice and G enoa to Florence, is

considered the most picturesque on the con-

tinent --overlooked by the snow-cappe- d

peaks of the mountains on one side, andovei-lookin- g

the blue expanse of the sea, on the
j In the State generally the result so far asWalsh, the People's Sento !" We aie

accused of ovt-r- t acts, in the dehnce of our
. I. .J r . .principles." Well, we are but men : we boast

known, shows about the same vote as in

'42 the Democrats having a large majority
in the Senate and Assemblv.

other In the south the branches become tt ,ouJ ol 'uu raie ""pressioimy and of unccm- -
mon mental cultivation, ond Mrs. B. (accompaniedof nothing beyond ilio attributes of human

nature. Trampled on, plundered, crushed, by her husband) were present ; the latter, as the
The plains of Italy are as remarkable for m',re impressible, was cheat n as the subject of

origin undoubtedly, in an attempt by the
party leaders of substituting something that
would answer this purpose, instead of the
bank, which it had been their policy to de-

cry and destroy. The loco leaders well
knew, that popular opinion favoured some
regulator of the currency ; and whilst they
pretended that the sub-treasu- ry was a separ- -

is it wonderful that we should not Hhva)s Great IVhig gathering at Andover Massa . i j ik :. . r . - ,uuw inaiene wnaslop iviihrn the strict letter of the law, in sns meii trtiuuie uvu.iy auu uvinic0a t"C ttirey ignorant of the whole subiecr as hp hnrt
mountains for their grandeur. The most nevt--r explained to her any of the uhenomena c.n- -taining our position and ou. piinciples ? The

pendulum ush-- d from its position, swings
chusetts.

An immense gathering of the Whig-- s

the Bay State took place at Andover, on the
j nected with the different andregions, shr hurlextensive is i..ruT or ot Lombard v. I .... . . . . noi, iuier witnessed or neard ot anv tXDertmcntq ofto the othei side, and so it is wi h men,

between tlie Alps and Appenmes ; which 'ms Rind upon others. Another fact which ehouhlation of all connexion between the govern- -
j 9th inst. Mr. Webster delivered a speechwhen pushed to extremes. Applause. Thev

callus vagabonds: but they cannot aicuse T,;r,rr r,vr,fnolxr vvntArPrI hio-M-v ..lHvntnl Y tnai ene naa Dcen a tirm dtsbe- -
i uiuuiv t uiiai.ucui muiuooiy vo.lcxu, , !

ment and the currency, they expected that of considerable lencrth on the occasion, and ,
th whole of the science, and was very re- -

. and under a genial climate, is perhaps the luctant to admit that any important couldus of anv dishonorable act. We have ne
ver iniertered wish them, and we have al uie operuuun oi mis ouious Bc-nem- wuuiu , expressed his determination to suppon uie ,ntwnfblt-- - he appeared to be in noodwe not III .t right ? (Cries of yes ! yes !
ways been prepaied, and still are, to resis' reconcile the people to it, and make it popuapplause.) Yes, fellow citiz, r,s we citme

Very thing like oppression upon myself andheio to exercise the highest and holiest o.ivi

the elec- - 9P,nt8' f &WhignominationsofthatStateat 0n reaching the Neapolitan Territory, the Tnt. WWJ9- -

tion on Monday next. plain formed by the Appenines, becomes wi-- W ". B was madb very petu!enf, (by touching
The speech was well received by the tne back ot her elbow,) so aa to Ireat her husband

. . der and more fertile, being covered with rich d oUirs rather rudely. Mrs. A. was instructmeetinff. What a pity hp so far departed . i i c i- - . tn - uPr ha,.A. ... vi n

lege that belongs to freemen : and are we to
lar, by its giving uniformity to the currency
of the country. That some institution for
this purpose is necessary, all experiencebo put down

s

in
.

the manner attempted here

upon mv associates ! Wat in ch-eiini- ! j

When these people find that they whom
they want for their purposes, have too
much energv to be easily led, they under
take to buy them. They go upon the

- IJ(Xi5LLl CO ttllLl VdL picXliLciLlUXltj Ol CJlIVtJS. X lit? I f "r,v" v- - vatc ui U. Williw l J. I
to-u- ny Who an- - they that would put us
dow.. ? What ii,.rsup. rights ovei us have

proves. But we desire to see no irrespon-- from his steady whiff course as to talk as he Tiinii n,llT.irT.,1.1 - ,i n 'n thc ut informmg either what would be the Mrs.
sible mammoth concern. Let every practi- - did at the Fanuel Hall meeting The com.- - '' h" ta b.i l. a8 ih- - fifth ,ib,

valieys of Florence and Pisa ; but the Cam- - produced a rather sudden change f temptriney i my p iiow ti.iz-ns- ; ihev p. ale of ground that a principle powerful with Lable check that experience suggests, by all VI rs. B. became very pleasant and amiable.democratic qiah,y ; Jui ,JH,rt. js ,ot) ,fhr i i . .
try could nave torgiven ms remaining m trie pagna fclicQ of Naplcs the voiuptuoU3 en- -

oi mis sen seeKMg eq.ialny. We have had Tylercabinetaslongashedid.andevenhave , Canuaannear to un;tc all the maa' ,SSr.V' 'Z:!,,enough of it. Cnes of we havt , we
hav .' Wh wiil rot submit to it any lun

approved it, in consideration of the impor- -
icl of Lombardy, with aspects much TJ! ""l"',

if she
ltl'"S, p"s"n' S'"!J "'sas hpt--n bur- -

lilt 111 lliusi ur bu Willi rri uuuy j. mwi ...mcans be Placed on any instltutlon of thsmany men would have the courage to
hang, who cannot resist the influences of kind; and let the loco presses cease their
a good dinner; and fellow citiz ns when miserable attempts to make people believe
you can buv men with dinners, or offices. that tbe vhigs advocate an irresponsible

tant services he rendered in bringing aboutge. ; tMVe we n .t? Yes, ct down with
the treaty with England. But he must now

varied and picturesque, and are usually con- - e;f. Thus, by holding her hand against the eide
sideredthe most delightful country in Eu- - nl Dr ' ,n lhe re.Sion uf AcquiPthveneM, Bhe waa

r 'Xcited so as to wish toateal. She endeavored tot i-- i i

wi ii nuers, ctc.J ,o party, my friends, or house-ren- i or a new nai, i"er is u They know better.can ever exist to.:g, without the admission at least show by a steady adherence to the rope. lhe lampagnaui itoma, wmcn cui- - borrow all that she could, and stole the money that
tivation and draining rendered formerlv one 6he pretended to borrow. When the region of in- -good cause for years, before he can againapplause ) We are denounced by theseoi perfectly rq .al adv images to h alike

It is t'.o right, the inherent' right of the ma
1l III-- In m Iran T I '. . r I people. Why ! Because we are faithful OLD HUNKERS AND SUBTERRANEANS find himself where he wa" before, if he ever l"gr,tw was touched, which is at the forepart of tho

ot the finest spots of Italy, has, under the shoulders, she was restored to honesty as promm- -: r iv .- .- ij .. ..j, i ue n leresi oi tlie ma io principle-- , u.av i..t-- v F,uj. tair Thftrrrarrhio sketch of the doings of tho does.

ENGLAND AND CHINA.
no greedy aspirants for places Unlv ten i . .

had of gretA Locofoco meeting m New York onof our number ever appoim ments
present proud and indolent rule, been so far v 88 tual result could be produced by touching the

that the influence of '''eneglected, pernicious region of pride being touched, she becamo
it's low and swampy soil has gained a fearful angry at same jocose remarks which ehe had nvt

ascendency, and renders a sojourn during J';""
J. that hu was too contemptible to notic ;

anv kind, and six of these have been pro- - the 1st of November, will be found on our
As will be seen by reference to the itemsscribed Fellow Citiz- - ns ! Is this right ? first anci seCond oases. We feel deen reat i TtvT rv . 1 I 1 c-- x

jority, too, are to bo protected regarded and
as sacred. But maj .rities must rule ; and
they should exercise their power equally.
And who. tell fellowme, citiz ns, aie the

disor-amze- rs of to-da- y V The 1 OIo
Hunkers, w is the response from he crowd.
And yet they charged me, and my associ

tes, with being diioig inizets. Wliy 1 ..Be
cause we are poor, and not able to pay a
hired host to come ht re, nor the press t.

of foreign news, a treaty has been conclu-

ded between these two countries of vast im
en--is it to be oorne s i no : umvn wun guch ft gcene should w been

the Hunkers ! Huzza for Walsh !) the summer montns m tne ancient capital, out, as boon as this quarrel had fairly developed,
Dr. B. so chang d her character bv exciting indusfearfullv dangerous. Citizens and strangerswith actcd' in connexion with the sacred rightsMike then took have of his auui-"or- y

portance in its bearing upon the commerce
alike flee it and seek the cool and invigoratthe express-io- n of the utmost kindness of of suffrage. Long may it be before we have

try and vulgarity that she offered to do almost any
kind of menial labor, and even to become a wash-
woman f..r Professor , whom she had juEt pro-
nounced too contemptible to notice. A s.wm c

teelins to every one of his auditory. to record doings so disgraceful to freemen,
between them. The inference is that this
treaty, and the tariff it establishes, is not to ing atmosphere of the neighbouring moun

A V oice. 1 hree cheers lor the pe. pie s . , . , Wrlprs of olir mvT1 Sratn Tn tains. It is rendered almost uninhabitablesustain us in mat naming our principles bo but confined to the arrangement she had promised to ga after hia clothes, her pride
and scorn were again excited, and she indignantlyo ' o I f . n t 1 . l sto--i

- oeea we do not oeneve mat any party would Ior a Sreai Pai c OI Lue eai aua U11Sof trade between England and China. The
m me iMirw. j Aim are v'U willing

lejhiw democrats, to be ruled by this coo
i...,.i',Ui I : .i... c

declared that ehe would sooner see him hanged
covered With than etoop to guch 8ervice for mnKMr. Arcularius, (the Chairman,) being so far outrage the public sense of propriety tho tflTWvv th.t wo Coo rlr, rie(i Plam 18 Decome a aesert

i ri Lnffi, a few scanty herds, and a deep solitude en-- ueraros were excited Watchfulness, Manh
not seem to maKe mis very ciear. ixnattnei . r. i . ness. Womanliness. Rest

";,i,i'1H"D .iMur:, in :ue lormation ot vour
tickers, and in the selection of th se whom
you would have to conduct your political Chinese war was undertaken by En?land circles tne lanen metropolis oi tne voria. .ulness, Senility. Melancholy, and BuflUnery.
affairs I A u wIm are these men, that lev . yn - I lhe rtsu'.ts were very sinking. At one time she

with a view to cannot MEXICO AND YUCATAN. wished to be a man and fii-tribute on public oftV-r- s for sustaining them
be doubted. Uniust as it was however, it is rr.o Mal!.in!1 nloi;nilIw.nr cnvc c at another, sh.; saw many reaa ,ns to preter beingselves in these attacks upon your rights and
nlmn U r Ihiti torminolifiTi rvt IT WTf I nrrvyL-- nl. . ... ... r t

called, came forward anil said a f w words here, as to be guilty of such mockery of the
He tell highly honored with thn mark of noble right of suffrage. Thank Heaven that
cnrifidrnc bestowed upon him this day , ,

, as yet, such scenes are unknown m ourHe should uot detain the meeting by mak
ing a speech, but he had ben called on country, except in the large cities. Who
to explain the meaning of the term "Hun the old Hunkers and the Subs are, may be
ker " He would do so. Laughter It gathered from the sketch itself. It may
meant men who, with a decent hat and coat, however not be amiss to inform tW of our
old in villainy, though young it m;ght he

readers to whom these designations areattached themselvesin years, o a political
party to "make themselves hunk" (that hew, that the old Hunkers are considered
is snug and safe.) The laughter and ap the aristocratic branch of Locofocoism in

privileges. A voice Slamu,. Are wi piam nitti. iwmmuuui. xv ..wxxu. have jUln,er accounts Jrum Mexico, which her hngers upon the head ol Ur. w.. ehe lost com
.n4 . f I v H m t-- a arts! liom fV n!lf,l In in r -not as good democrats hs they Have we material revolution m commercial rela state that all the with Yucatan I

nfu,negotiations rd and attitudc u.,on ,he selte couldnot a title to the same enjoyment of law, ant tions, and probably in time, in the political
right, and truth, and justice as they t And had been brought to a close by the abrupt not relieve herself. One of the committee restored

her by touching the chest, when she rose and ap- -departureof th Commroners, vho had pearpd irritated at the severity of the trial tn hirh
condition of the Celestial Empire.are we to blame for doing what we may for

Our minister will arrive just in time tothe elevation ol the down tiodden mass Ir mi
the depth of degradation in which they have

been unable to come to definite terms with she had been subjected. When the 8trnMh of
.he Mexican Go.e.nn.en.. There is n.w t"'"', . "V.see what can be done in favour of American

commerce.
piause at mis san was immense. New York, and go we believe generally for

A successful motion was then made to Van Buren, claiming to be the party proper,adiourn; and the comedv terminated with
.1 " "' t"!' mnj mini caec, uui wnen me

doubt that the war between the parties laxtng region was excited she could not hold up
lain forages? iNo.no. Applau e. Voci
ferous cheers.

wiil he speedilv recommenced. the smallest vveights. When youthfulnesa was
EULOGY ON MR. LEGARE.And wiiy not join, all of us, fellow demo two brief but exciting seen- - s a fisticuff while the Subs are the real radicals, and ra

crats, in this holy woik ? Have I and mv A cay ot Mexico paper ot the 3d ultimo no, more ti,an fourteen years of age ; but, underfit'ht between several Hunkers and ftubs ther favour Calhoun. The services in honour of this gifted son
contains a decree, under date of the 30th tne influence ot senility, she became older and old- -

nf Smith Carolina, were held at the Circular er unui sue tost an acquaintance with present
in which Santa Anna declaresSeptember,Church in Charleston, on the 7th inst. The tiWhig State Convention in Virginia.

which resulted in the carrying off of one
man by the Police. and the entire d mo-litio- n

bv the "Boys" of the rostrum, which
had beenetect'd by the Tammany men
for this occasion.

CL Are you acquainted with that gentleman overhis intention to pass the winter out of theThe Whig Central State Committee of eulogy was delivered by the Hon. Wm. C. there ? pointing to her husband.
Capital, as well for the benrfi: of his healthVirginia have named the 22nd of February I'reston. lhe Uouner speaks oi it as a A. 1 used to know him in my young days.

CI. How old were you whoa you first becamos because public considerations uf great mo- -
next, as the day for holding in Richmond a

soci)tes ever proved unfaithful to you 1

Have wo not, in the d irktst hour of )oui
adversity, gone hand m Irmd with you, to
sustain t ho principles, the measures, and the

m"n of our common party ?

At this point, tlnr band of the Hunkers,'
followed by a handful of men and boys, en-

tered the northern gale of the PaiU, and
marched by the stage, on which Walsh was

Sonorous metal blow ing loud, the while,"
and having for a moment interrupted the

acquainted with him ?A rmhi A servant iirl in the town ol splendid effort. It says, " it was indeed a
worthy tribute to the illustrious Legare, as ment require his absence, investing Gen. V.

A xv hose beauty formed a matter of Whig State Convention
Canalizo with the funciion of President untila scholar, a iurist. an orator, a writer and a

3 The Mobile Advertiser of Nov. 1st ll'e 4111 Fe0ruar next, at which time thestatesman, and to his character as a man of

A. About fifteen.
d. Where did you know him ?

A. In Ptnnsylvania.
Ct. Hav-- i you no recollection of him in Indiana.1
A. No.
Ct. How came you to be separated ?

A. I grew so old, and I don't know what be

general admiration and discussion, in pass-

ing a gronp of officers in the street, heaid
one of them exclaim to his fellows :

'By heaven, she's painted !"
ti0v;,10o or,! ,t-- WI nnWpn.tnm no w Constitutional Piesident will be installannounces the arrival in that city of Jack

Frost on the 29th ult. with demonstrations and, when published, as it will doubtless be, ed- - San,a AnnH "Serves to himself the ap- -

of much iov. There has also been frost in came of htm.we hesitate not to say that it will take the . ointment and discharge of Ministerial fit

New Orleans. The fall sickness in both ci i,;Qot- - oa o Ktprarvnprfnmrp nnrl cers. 1 1 is not s ated in the decree to wh d"'o"" " I ' 1

ties has ceased and the citizens who had left, part of the Republic he was to proceed, but

Yes, sir, and by heaven only !" sin-ver- y

quietly replied, turning round.
The officer acknowledged the force of e,

and apologized.
A most tasteful and ready retort. O- - e

would think the girl might h ive known th;n

exquisite psage in the Twelfth Night, so
beautiful and appropiiate in i his connection,

be regarded as a model for future efforts in

the same line of composition." verbal information says tla he was expectare returning.

Ct. Suppose he were to propose to you again,
would you have him ?

A. No! I'm too old I aint suitable.
After Dr. 15. had thrown her into a state of pro

found melancholy, when she was complarning of
her sad fate, of her bad luck in 7'ha touchedclaiming that hr heart would

..m nm. Ivjisa JjUcy.

d at Vera Cruz. It was also repotted
tliut contemplated leading io person a

Sandwich Islands.

The sovereignty of these islands, a pro- -
that we are tempted to transcribe it. new expedition against Yucatan.

Olivia (mviiling.) L ok ou, sir, such visional cession of which was made inFeb- -

Examination of Leivis Fasset. The ex-

amination of this young man in New Haven,
for an assault and battery on John B. Dwight,
Tutor in Yale College, with intent to kill,
took place a few days since, and resulted in

speaker, passed out at the eastern gate.
A voice. Bang them drums here! We'll

make mince meat of them. (Roars of laugh-

ter.) ' Go on, Mike!1 and Mike did go on.
And who are we that these ups'ans would

keep in a state of vassaUge, my fiiends?
Men, let me tell them, better, far better,
than many who have sat, and who still sit in
that chamber, pointing to the wing uf the
Hall, in which the Board of AMermen hold
their sessions. If we,by our votes, are able
to contiol our elections ; if we, by our entr
gies, are capable of electing to places of trust

what candidates we please, who has a right

to prevent us? We have not sought these

divisions: we have not made them. Had

we been treated with common decency by
would act have occurred.lh prty tn(,y

a one as I was, this pres ots ; -- I t not well mary iast to England, has been restored to
done? ,. ,, their rightful sovereign, King Kamehameha

Viola. Kxcellentiy d ne, it vjooaia n an.
o;..,' 'Tn in niatn. sir : 'twill endure

Santa Anna has issued a decree, closing
to all foreign commerce, the custom houses
on the frontiers adjoining the territory of
the United States. This suspends entirely
the commercial relations that have existed

a n it i arte ju -- - . - . .

The interest of these experiments owing to
circumstances of the case. Dr. H. is

the peculiar
well known m this victntty,an old practitioner,

and worthy of reliance. He is a man of stout

muscular h and ratber hardy appearance,
Bom-wh- st inclined to corpulency. His head is

Urge and well developed in the region of firmness
and reflection. His habits are active. He is rather
remarkable for an unwillingness to believe or ad-

mit onv thing that is at all wonderful or specula--

fc- - ' I w , , i T 1

his being ordered by the Court, to find bail
in the sum of $3000 for his appearance forwi,.d aud wether. the 31st ot July. - imglana ana r ranee nave

Viola. 'Tis truly blent, whose both acknowledged their independence. trial at the Snperior Court to be holden in
ri d and whito These events have caused much rejoicing that city on the 4th Tuesday in January for some years past with Santa Fe, and

Nature's own sweet and canning hand laid
on. among the inhabitants. next. I which promised very beneficial results.


